
Ordering Your Wedding or Special Occasion Cake 
in Three (but most likely Two) Easy Steps!

If you’d like to order a wedding or special occasion cake from The Cake Box, 
please follow these simple ordering instructions—

1. Call 402-807-6301
and place your order with us directly. 

However, if you should call after hours, please—

2. Leave your name, address, and phone number on our voicemail.  
Please also specify whether you need a wedding cake 

or a special occasion cake.
If you need a wedding cake, be assured that we will call you back for a phone consultation ASAP. 

If you need a special occasion cake, please feel free to leave the following information:

3. Please tell us the following about your  
special occasion cake order:

A. What size cake you’d like (see options on page 3).
B. What flavor cake you’d like, and with what filling (see options on page 3).

C. When you’d like your cake delivered, including  date and time.
D. What address you’d like your cake delivered to.



Important Notes:
Important Notes:

We’ll mail you a packet of information about our wedding cakes and Chris will call you back.  
When you receive your information, you’re welcome to send in the reservation and deposit form.

Chris will contact you by telephone to confirm your wedding date and schedule your consultation.  

Please note: we offer one complimentary 6” sample cake.  This cake represents our work.  
Should you choose to taste our other flavors, you’re welcome to purchase additional sample cakes for $15.00 each.  

Chris will provide a time for you to stop by to pick up your complimentary sample cake.

Since your wedding details will evolve, you’ll have an actual consultation with Chris one to three months prior to your wedding date.  
If you’re working with a wedding coordinator, you’re welcome to provide us with their name and phone number.

***We do not have a billing service.  Your payment is due when your product is picked up or delivered.
***Wedding cakes are to be paid in full two weeks prior to your wedding date.  

***It is your responsibility to make payment arrangements. We will not bill you for your wedding cake.
***We accept checks or cash.



Schedule of Prices and Flavors

Wedding & custom sculpted cakes from $3.50 per serving—

10 inch round  -  Serves up to 30  -  $65
Triple 10 inch round  -  Serves up to 30  -  $75

12 inch round  -  Serves up to 50  -  $87
14 inch round  -  Serves up to 75  -  $125
One half sheet  -  Serves up to 50  -  $75

Enjoy our many fine flavors—

Chocolate with raspberry filling | Lemon with raspberry filling
Almond vanilla | French vanilla with custard filling

Chocolate with chocolate mousse filling | Almond with apricot filling
Vanilla marble | Classic carrot | German chocolate

Lemon torte | Strawberry torte | Banana crème
Red velvet with crème cheese

Indulge with one of our signature cakes from $75—

Salted nut roll  |  Mint chocolate  |  Chocolate hazelnut



Additional Services We Offer

Design Consultation ~ Complimentary

Our cakes are custom created and designed to make your event unique.  
Let Chris and our team of experienced designers recommend amazing and 

delicious creations to put the exclamation point on your event.

Cutting & Serving ~ Two hours $150.00

Includes cutting and serving attendant, clean-up and packaging of remaining cake.

Fresh Flowers ~ Market price

Custom designed or coordinated through the Cake Box, or your event floral professional.



Bridal Reservation Form

Bride’s Name: _______________________________________________________________________________

Bride’s Address: _____________________________________________________________________________

Bride’s Phone: ______________________________________________________________________________

Wedding Date: ______________________________________________________________________________

Reception Location: _________________________________________________________________________

Appointment Date & Time: ____________________________________________________________________

 

DEPOSIT REQUIRED: $150.00*
*Please make checks payable to Chris Janicek.

Please mail this letter and any changes/corrections to:

Chris Janicek
405 North 40th Street

Omaha, NE 68131

Thank you.


